
Jhc ïlcmorratic ÀFinici;. Why is a sewing machine like Dutch 
bread ? Because they aie both worked 
by the feet.
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9M1I.1-: W I1FNF.VF.R YOU CAN

When things don’t go to suit you,
And tlie world »vein» u( -i 1« tlowu. 

Don’t wiu’« your time in tri ’ting,
But drive nwny that frown ;

Since life is oft perplexing,
’Ti» much the wi-es» plan 

To bear all trial» bravely.
And smile whenever you c-tu.

Nature has gone back on a darkey in 
Covington, Kv. lie i9 bald all over on 
the outside, but has got a good coat of 
hair on the inside of bis mouth, and so 
down along. That isn’t much. We 
have got people up this way who have 
hair on tlieir teeth.

Why ehould you dread to-niurruw. 
And thus despoil tu-il.iy ?

And when you burrow truub'e, 
You nlways h«ive 1« pay ;

It is a good ul I max in. 
Which should hi- often preached.

Don’t cress the bridge before you 
Until the bridge is reached.

You might be spared much sighing 
If yua wouhl bear in uiiixi,

Tho thought that good and evil 
Ar« always here combined.

Ther« must be something wanting, 
And though you roll in wealth,

Y’»u may mis» from v.-ur casket 
That precious jewel—h«ahb.

The most polished man in Belfast, 
Me., jm»t now is a dry goods merchant 
whose wife undertook to bathe him all 
over with balsam for the rheumatism. 
After the job was well done she looked 
at the label of the bottle and found it 
was furniture polish she had been using.

There is a man in Portland, Maine, 
who supports his family in handsomei 
style by simply tying an able-bodied cat 
by the tail to a clothes line every night, 
and then going out in the morning tol 
collect the soap, shaving cups, brushes,! 
etc , thrown into the yard by angry 
boarders in adjoining houses.

The Law of Newspaper».

And though you're strong and sturdy. 
You may hive an empty purse ;

(And earth ha» many trials
Which I consider worse !)

llut whetbor joy or mrrow
Fill up your mighty »han,

’Twill make your pathway brighter 
To siuile whenev. r v> u can.

MtbsoR! \<;w

Net profits—A fisherman’*.
A “ball” room—The nursery.
Tile first tubular bridge—Of the nose. 
Paying your water rate—Buying milk. 
The laundress’ paradise—Washington. 
Epidemic* yellow fever—Greed for gold. 
Bayonets are

lead.’
bullets are

The greatest 
a grater.

There isn't a 
county, Alabama.

Proverb—A thorn in the bush is worth 
two in the hand.

nutmeg ever known met

white man in Choctaw

There’s one thing that can always be 
found—that's fault.

“Excuse haste and a ba«l pen,” as the 
pig said when he broke out.

The man who wrote “I'm stvldest when 
I sing,” was a fool to sing much.

Why is dancing like new milk? Be
cause it strengthens the calves.

Which are the most melancholy trees? 
The weeping willow and the pine apple.

Kum-an-Semee is what a Portland to
bacconist calls the big Indian in front of 
his store.

“This is the rock of ages,” said the fa
ther, after rocking two hours, and the 
baby still awake.

Terra Haute has a cat that is n regular 
visitor to all the circuses. She is sup
posed to be after aero-bats.

The mineral wealth rej»orted as exist
ing in Arizona, is now said to be all hum
bug—there being no such wealth.

The girls at Saratoga object to being 
pressed to manly vests which wear hard 
lumps in tli© shape of gold watches.

The jolly local of a Western pa|>ersays : 
“Come where my love lies dreaming, 
and see how she looks without any paint 
on her face.”

A crusty old bachelor says that Ad
am’s wife was called Eve because, when 
she
was

A
was

appeared, man’s «lay of happiness 
drawing to a close.
sailor looking serious in a chapel 

asked by the clergyman “if lie felt 
change,” whereupon the tar put his 
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lUREKA ' ;

1. Subscribers who do not give oxpre»» notice 
to the contrary, are c •ii-i<iered a» wi.hing to cun- 
tin ie their suh-eripli-'in.

2. It anv »ub-eribers order tlie disvontinuanev1 
of tlivir new.-papers, the publisher may continue 
t ■ -end them until all ai tenr.ig« s are paid.

or refit»« to take their 
to which they are <ii- 

revpoii"ii>ie until they 
older them dineohlin

,'i. Ii eubicrib»rs negleot 
newsp.ipfrs from the office« 
ricteil, tliu law bol ls th« in 
have »< tni'l the bill», and 
u»>i.

4 If jub-criber» remove 
out informing the publisher, and the newepnpet» 
«re *< rit to the formar direclim, they are held re
sponsible.

5. The courts have dceiiiid that refusing to take 
newspaper» tr> m ’he < ffice, or removing aial leav
ing them unc illeil for, i» prima tacie evidence ul 
int ,’nti nil fraud.

I h«» postmaster 
notice of the neglect 
olii.-e the newspaper 
the publisher for the sub-tci ipiion price.
i

who 
of n 
n«l<!ro

neglects to give lc-jal 
person to take fr«>m the 
-•>»••1 t<> him. is liable to
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Vinegar Bitters arc not a vile l-’ancy Drink’, 
ma le <>t Poor Rum.^Whlsky, Proof Spirits and 
Betas» Liquors, doctored, spiced, ami sweetened 
to please the tiistc, called “Tonics,” •• Appetiz« rs,’’ 
“Restorers,” Ac., tlmt lead the tippler on to drunk
enness and nun. but are a true Medicine, made 
from the native roots and herbs of California, lree 
from all Alcoholic Stimulants. They arc tlie Great 
Blood Purtiler an«l a Life-giving Principle, a Perfect 
Renovator ami Invigoratur of the Systsai, carrying 
otT all poisonous matter aud restoring the blood 
to a healthy con<lttion, enriching it, refreshing and 
invigorating both mind and body. They are easy 
of administration, prompt in their action, certain 
in their results, safe and reliable In all forms of 
disease.

No Person run tnke these Bitters accord
ing to directions, s«nd remain long unwell, pro? ¡«led 
their bom-s are not destroy« «! by mineral j>«>i>i>ii 
or oilier means, and the \ italorgans wasted beyond 
the point of repair.

Dyspepsia or Iiiiligestion, Ileivhichc, I', i t 
in the Shoulders. Coughs, 'lightness of the ( In t, 
Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach. I'--« I 
Taste in the Mouth. Bilious Att.-u-ku. ruipitution i f 
the Heart. Inflammation of the l.ungs, Pain in the 
region of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful 
Fymptoin». are theotTsptiiigsof l>vsp«-p-f;i. In th, ->• 
complaints it has no c«|uai, and one bottle will 
prove a better guarantee of Its merits than a 
lengthy advertisement.

For Female Complaints, in young 0« old. 
married or single, nt the dawn of womanhood. < r 
the turn of life, these Tonic Fitters display .•» d - 
tided an influence that a marked improvement is 
»oon perceptible.

For Inflammatory nn«l Chronic Rheu
matism ami Gout, Dyspep.-i t or Indigestion, Bil
ious, Remittent and liih-rmittent Fevers, Diseases 
of the r.loed, Uver, Kidney» and Bladder, these 
Ritters have ts-i ii u.ii t.-u> . i nstill. Such Diseases 
are caused by \ uiated Blood, which is generally 
produced by derangement ot tiic Digestive organs.

They are a Gent Ic Ptu-gafive as well as 
a T'onic, possessing also the peculiar merit of act
ing as a powerful agent in r •!i« \ iug Congestion er 
L-.flainmation of the Liver and \ isceral Organs ami 
ill Bilious Diseases.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter. Salt- 
r.heuni, Biol '. -. ’ p , Pimples, 1 .1 ....
Carbuncles, Ring-worms, .Scald-Head, Sw 1ms. 
Enripelas, Itch, Scur;s, Discolorations ol the t-kin. 
Humors and Diseases of tlie Skin, of what-vur 
name er nature, are literally «lug up and c.miid 
cut of tlie system in a short time by th«' use ot tht -e 
Bitters. One bottle in such ea.-es will convince tlie 
most incredulous of tlieir curative ctTt < ts.

Cleanse the \ itinted Blood w 
f.ml its impurities t>ur~tii:g through 
l’i’iiplcs. Eruptions,« r ><>r
find it obstructed ami sluggish in the 
it when it is foul; yourfvlitu svi.lt 
Keep the blood pure, an I the health 
will follow.

Grateful Thousand < pl ot ¡.dm Y inijmh 
teks the most wondera.l Him, oraiit th.il ever 
tai'icd the - Inkiu

I*in, Tape, mill ollie 
the system of so many taoii<ands, 
destroyed and remove«!. Says i 
physiologist : Tin re is s<; 
lace of the earth whose 
presence of worms. It 
elements of th«' b»!v th 
the diseased humors and 
these living laon-ti'a cf tli-> 
medicine, no veriuitug« s, no 
free the systeni from worms 1

Mechanical Di-.<-ascs.- 
rainU and Mim ra,-, .- . a 
setters, <:. I>1 tie.'!, rs, al! 1 Mln 
in life, arc subject to p.iraly- 
guard against ttas. take a «1«- 
ho ah Bitters tw n o a v- «-t k.

Bilious, Ilemittcnt, and Intermittent 
Fevers, which arc ko prevail nt in the valh ysuf 
our great rivers throughout tin? I nited Mate 
e -pet ¡ally those of the Mi.-i-sii 
Illim is. Teiinesst-e, Cutnbetl.i.i 
Colorado, Brazos. B.i > Grand«. 
Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, 
o’.horx, with their vast “titbit 
entire country dunag the 
and remarkably so during 
and dryness, are invariably 
Five derangements of the t 
oiher abdominal viscera, 
purgative, exerting a powerful influence upon tie1 
various organs, is ts-entia'................ '*’••“"
no cathartic for the purp >s, 
i:n’8 Vineoak BrrrEits, 
remove the dark-colored ' i 
the bowels ar«' 1 _>;id«d, at Hi 
the secretions of the liver, i 
the healthy functions el the

Scrofula, or Ivin 
Ulcers, Ery-ipelas, Sw« 
Inflammations,

cicalisi.
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Worms, lurkin'* i:i 
, are effectually 
ll «'.iStlllgllisLi d 

.y ;.u ln«li\ ¡dual<>u the 
l.o«Iy is exempt lroru tho 
is not upon the healthy 
at worms exist, but upon 
siiniy deposits that br.« d 

.-as.'. No system if 
unthelmimties, will 

ke these Ritters.
-Persons engaged in 
as Plumbers, Ty pi - 
■ r:<. ps they advance 
. 1 i.f tin- Ij.v. . ’ i. T > 
<«J of Wai.Kt:::'. \ tx-

nt nt the vail 
th«? Initcd 
•I-i, “hio, Missouri, 
id, Arkansas, Red, 
-, Pearl, Alabama, 
Jam«'.s, an«l many 

aries. throughout our 
-unitilir un«l Autumn, 

-eason» of unusual heat 
accompanied by ext< n- 
t'-inai li ami liver, and 
In their treatment, a

any 
band in his pocket, and replied, 
cent!”

The word love in the Indian language 
Is “schemlendaniourtch wager.” Iiow 
nicely it would sound, whispered softly 
in a woman’s ear, “I schemlendamourt- 
chawager you ?”

“Is there any danger of the boa-con
strictor biting?” asked a visitor of a zoo
logical showman. “Not the least,” re
plied the showman ; “he never bites ; lie 
swallows his witties whole.”

A young man hunting turkeys at Kal
amazoo, Michigan, thought he saw one 
in the grass, but a Coroner’s jury decid
ed that it was the head of the farmer who 
owned the premises, and was taking a 
nap.

At a certain church fair a set of Coop
er'» works was promised to the individ
ual who should answer a set of conun
drums. A dashing young fellow was 
pronounced the winner, and received a 
set of wooden pails.

A young man in Hartford, Conn., read 
somewhere that more deaths occurred at 
five o’clock in the morning than any oth
er hour, and now gets up regularly at 
four, in order to be out when Death 
makes his morning calls.

A candy pull occurred in Peru, Ill., 
lately, and the two-gallon |>ot full of blaz
ing liquid was put out in the back-yard 
to cool, while the jollity went on Inside. 
The cat’s corpse was removed, and the 
candy given to the poor. Charitable !

If your sister, while tenderly engaged 
in a tender conversation with a tender 
sweetheart, asks you to bring a glass of 
water from an adjoining room, you can 
start on the errand but you need not re
turn. You will not bo miisod.

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS!
i

TO ALL

AD V K RT I SE RS!

ALL KINDS OF

JOB PRINTING
—FROM A—

VISITINO CARD

—TO TUE—

LARGEST POSTER!

!

liv nece.--s.irv. There it 
> equal to Dm J. w it ii- 
ns they will speedily 

s< id matter witli which 
e sametitni’siimulating 
:iti«l generally restoring 

Jigesiive organs.
III il, V. ■ ile Swi Hings, 

led Neck, Goitre. Scrofulous 
liidolent Difi.iniimvii-tn. Mercuri. I 

Affet tiou«, 0 I bores. Eruptions of the Skin. re 
Eyes, < tc., et k In th so ua i i all other oonstitu- 
tj< n ii Di» a ’, Walkek’s Vineo sr Bitters i ave 
shown their great curative powers ia tho mosl 
obstinate ami intract .!>:«• cast s.

Dr. Walker“« California Vinegar Bit
tern act on all tie so i.i- s m a muilar mauucr. 
By purify itig th«' I‘.l<<«• I they remove the cause, and 
b» resolving awav the «-!!•■•■; s of the inilauimatioii 
(the tutxTCUlar deposit ■) tin' affected paits receive 
health, and a permam nt euro is effected.

Tlie properties of Du. U \1 KI it's ^isegar 
Bitteks are Aperient, Di.iphor« tie, Carniitiative, 
Nutritious, Laxative, I'iuretic, Sedative. Gouuter- 
Irritant. Sudorific, Alterative, and Anti-Bilious.

Tlie Aperient ami mild I.axaine proper!i> a 
cf Diu w.Ai.Kiii.'s Vinegar Bitteks are the l> -t 
Fafc-guar«l in cases of eruptions ami malign.mt 
fevers. Their balsamic, lo alitig, aud soothing pro
perties protect the humors of the fauces. Their 
Sedative properties allay pa in in the mrvous sys- 
t 'in, stomach, and bowels, from inilamm.iUon, 
wind, colic, cramp«, etc.

Tlieir Conntrr-Irritnnt influence ex
tends throughout the system. Tib ir Auti-Lilious 
properties stimulate th«' liver, in the secretion i f 
bile, and its discharges through the biliary <lu t >. 
and are superior to all remedial agents, lor the cure 
of Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague. etc.

Fortify tlie i»o<ly «gainst disease by 
purifying all its fluids with \ ixegar Bitteks. No 
epidemic can take hol«l of a «vsteni thus fore-armed.

Directions.—Tak«' of tlie Bitters on going to 
bed at night from a half to one and one-half w ine- 
glassfnl. Eat good nourishing food, such as beef
steak, mutton chop, venison, roast beef, ami vege
tables, and take out-door exercise. They are 
composed of purely vegetable Iugredieuts, aud 
contain no spirit.

r. ii. McDonald <l co..
Druggists ami Gen. Agts.. Sau Francisco, Cab, 1 
Cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N.Y.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 4 DEALERS.

W(

¡MILLINERY STORE, 
¡CALIFORNIA STREET, (Under Horne’s Hall,) 

Jacksonville, Oregon.

’HllIE UNDERSIGNED WofED RESPECT-
1 fully iiilorm tho Ludics <>L Jacksonville un«l 

vicinity, that they have ju.-t received from San 
Francisco thcirSprmg Mock of M illinory Goods and 
are preparcil to furnish th«-ir customers with tho 
latest styles of Hats, Ro.xnets, Hair and Box 
MKT Shacks, Ac. Also u new mid line assort
ment of

TRIMMINGS, ORNAM ENTS,
NECKLACES,

TIDIES, FLOWERS,
RIBBONS, TEARL BEADS, 

and other articlos in our line too numerous to 
mention.

MISSES A. F. and L. A. KENT.
Jacksonville. October 13th, ISTI. tf

PRfM'LA M ATIOA .

i

NEATLY & PROMPTLY EXECUTED

—AT THE —

LOWEST RATES!

STATE OF OREGON.
Execi'tive Office, 

Sai.em, August 14th, 1872.
JIEREAS. by virtue of an Act of the Legisla
tive Assembly of the ^tate of Oregon, enti

tled, "An Act to p otect litigants,” approved Oc
tober 25th, 1870, it is made the «luty of the Gover
nor of said State to designate by order fi cd with 
the Secretary of State, one newspaper tor every 
county within this State, in which shall be pub 
llshod all judicial and legal advertisements for 
said county.

Now, in pursuance of said law, it is hereby or
dered that the Democratic Times, published at 
Jacksonville, Jackson county, Oregon, be and the 
same is hereby designated as the newspaper in 
which shall be published tho advertisements 
aforesaid for the county of Jackson, in said State. 

(Signed) L. F. GROVER,
[state seal.] Governor.

Attest : S. F. Chadwick, See’y of State.
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Ro Ra R» RADWALS BEADY’RELIEF 
CURES THE WORST PAINS 

tn from Ono to Twenty Minutes. 
NOT Oi-iE HOUR 

rfter rvailinc this :ul' riiM «n<-:>t i <-<->t any one
S f’EI LB W I I II I AIN.

RAHWAY’S READY REl.ll.t-’ Is A CURE FOR 
EVERY PAIN.

L was th«* first and 1-«
The Only I’ain Kcniody 

tint instantly stop-» lhe most (xcnici.ning pa ns, allavs 
liitlHinu.alh»n.<, nnJ curr< ('ohkc«tlons, whether of the 
Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, ur other glands or organs, Ly 

Koi) ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
, matter how violent <>r cxvruchititii' the ivdn tlia 
KHECMATK’» Thd-ruld* n. L.tiim, Crippled, N\.

.i.dgic, or prostrated with di^ta c may »uikr, 
PADWAY’3 READY RELJIZ

Win. AFFORD INSTANT EASE.
IXF1 AMJIATION OF THE KIDNEYS. 

IN’H. AMMATloN OF THE BLADDER.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS.

< ONGES I’lo.N OF THE LUNGS. 
ro”.E throat, ini- fk i i.r brea i hing

I Al ITI’ATloN <>l- t;u. heart. 
FYnTERICS, CRUl’i“, Dll’HTHERIA.

f ATARRH, INFLUENZA. 
HEADACHE, TOOTHAf HE.

N I t’liAl.GIA, RHEUM •TI’fM. 
COLD CHILLS. AGi K C11I1.I s.

i i.-< :iI I-L> i --ii • f tl •• Rcarfv llelinf tntbepartor 
v-iris « here the paiu cr uitiicullj cu.la w Ul utturd «.u* 
a ;>l «■< Iiif‘>rt.

'j ..eatv if ■ >r*sIn half .v tun.’.>!«-r «-f w,>t- - will In v f. w 
r ->n -.it- cm«- CRA MI’«, si“ \SMS. S« >1 It MUM A«’!I. 
he\rtbit:n, si k hi adai he, diarrhea, 
DYSENTERY, CO1.1«’. WIND IN THE BOW LLS. 
tn-lull INTERNAL PAINS.

Tiav< hm sliot.I.I al-va-.v curr»’ tile < f Rn-lnnv’» 
Rendy Relief w-lh tb»-in. A ft»di«»<:u ni.l 
I u-vent »h-f.ne.-J i-r |.;ib.< from clang« uf wmcr. It 1» 
La ter tb.ui I reach Buunty *>i L llci* a- a vt.inulaat.

ruvi:i€ AND A«VE.
FEVER AND AGl'E > ure.i fur i.fty cents. Thera 1» 

t'.| aidui-<f.il auej.t Hi tliiawoS.I ti it wnl cure I-’evtr 
I-.-. 4 Ac ue. r J all «•th-r Maa I-hi*. Bllloue, Schiici.T«- 
I hold, Y'-ll 'W. and > tl>> r I > «er> «ali'.-il l-v EADWAY'S 
I11.1A) i.o u >- • kadway’s beady RELiEr. 
Eiity cent» per i-uttle. Sold by Drugt^la.HEALTHfBEAUTY!!
STRONG AND LI RE RICH BI.OOD-INCPR\«R 

OF FLESH AM' WEIGHT—CLEAR SKIN AND 
LEAUTlE t’L COMPLEXION SE' i RED To ALL. 

DR. RA ©WAY’S 
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

TTAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING < URR1 : 
SO Ql’K'K. SI RAPID ALE THE I ll'NGES 
THE BODY I NDEitGOFs I Ni’F.lt Till-. IN- 
LLl’EMT. <>F ITilS ilil’l-i’ WoNDEiillL 
MEDICINE, THAT

Every Day. ftn rncioauo in Flesh 
and Weight is Ccon end Felt.

THE GREAT DLOOD PURIFIEE.
T-.-cry drop <f t> 3 f A1.<A' ARII.I.IAN KESol.V

F <T uoiiinun ii'ati 4 t I’niiK'« the Blond, S ( l ii.c,
and (»tLer lluid* at d jniv»s <>f lac svxtrni ti:w viger of life, 
f r it ret air.-» the " nsl 
i aterial. .*<rr««fu!a.
<h»ea«c. r!c*.,r?’ in thn 
t ic («lands nnd otl«<i 
blrunions Diacli^iji 3 
forms of S-' in disva* 
lic.-.d. I: nx w. tm. Sa 
Lp'is. Wurms in th
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JOHN BILGER,THE NEW DISCOVERY
Tn Ghomieal and Medical Science.

I

California Street, one door weit of Sacha Bro«.,|

Jacksonvillle, Orrtfon

DEALER AND WORKER IN

TIN, SHEET IRON, 
COPPER.
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J)/’, j:. -F. GAIiViy9^ 
SOLUTION & COMPOUND ELIIIR 

TAR
FIRST AND ONLY BOlA’TKiN pvor m««!e 

In one mixture of TUI' TWJEDVE
valuable active priucipaL* of tin well kuuwa 
curative agent,

i>in’T3 Trtr.n tar, 
UNEQUAf-ED in Cough«, Cold«, Catarrh, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, and consumption.
CUIXI2H WITHOUT FAIIj 
A recent cold In three to six hour«; and also, 
ly its VITALISING, 1TRIPYING nnd STI
MULATING effects upon tho general «jraWnx, 
14 lemnrkablv efficacious in all

DISEASES OF THE BI.OOD.
Including berotula un<l Eruption« of the «kin. 
Dyspepsia, Diseases of the I.iver aud Kidn»y«, 
lleuit Disease, aud General Debility.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES!
ALSO, ▲

Volatile Solution cf Tar 
For INHALATION, without application of 
HEAT. A remarkably VALUABLE discovery, 
a» the whole apparatus can bccarried in lhe ve«t 
jmeket., rea«!v at an? time for the must effectual 
ftiid positively curative use in
All Diacuics of the NOSE, THROAT 

niul EUNGS.
THE COMPOUND |

Tar and Mandrako Pill.t it v.se in connection with the ELIXIR TAR, 
1» a combination of the TWO most valuable 
ALTERATIVE Meilieitie« known in the Pro
fession, and renders this Pill without exception 
t he verv best ever offered.
The SOLUTION and t OMP0UND ELIXIR of•nr9 n "i" jpQBrSLv «JEHm UmV

I

I r EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND an ■■■•rt- 
IV incut of the best Tin, Sheet-iron anil Copper 
A'nre, Brass Pipes, Hydrau.ie N««»»le». Force 
I’uinps, Chains, Lead Pipe, IIo»e, HARDWARE, 
I'Tl.ERY ; NAL.S of all aixea.

Bar, Plate and assorted Iroo; 
Paints, Oils, Sizes and Glass« 

All qualities of Powder? 
Shot of all number» ;

Brushes of every 
variety, Wood

en and Wil
low Ware, 

Kopp,

BRASS ANO IRON WIRE.
Black- 

smith. Car
penter and Uli— 

ner’s tools of every 
variety. Agricultural 

I mplrmcnts, consisting of 
Cast-iron and Steel Plows, 

Self-sharpening Feed Cutters, 
CAULDROHS AND IRON WASH 

SETTLES, CULTIVATORS, WHEEL
BARROWS, ETC., ETC. 

STOVE!».
Always on h«nd a large lot of Parlor, Ceoki»g, 

Office an 1 Cabin Stove», of ntiorteii »ice», plain 
an I fanev, con«triicted on latest fuel »avinr plat»». 
HOH.EilX, KETTLES, POTS, PANS »n<< 
.-ten thing connectd with lh»»e »love», warrant- 
i-d durable an«l perfect.

All articles »old or tnnniif«cture«i by him WAR
RANTED. His work it made of the best rnateri- 
«1 and of the ch« icest pattern».

g-v»--' rtlers attrn 'eJ to with <li»p»teh, «nd All* 
cd a«?c<r<linE to <lir*<‘ i nis. He i» detirin.ued 1» 
-ell at LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

'•f

is without doubt tho Lv»t leiuvdy known in 
c •»«.« of

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER. 
Ti is a Ppeciflc for such diseases, and should ba 
) "pt in the household of every family, «»¡mcially 
C mng those months in which

CHOLERA ANO YELLOW FEVER 
»«reliable to prevail. A small quantity taken 
daily will j>n vent contracting tLvbs terrible 
diseases.

Solution an l Compound Elixir, $1.00 per Bottle 
Volatile Solution for Inhalation. $5.<>0per Box 
Tar and Mandrake Tills. 50cts per box. I
Send for Circular of POSITIVE CURES 

to your Druggist, or to

L. F. HYDE is CO..
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

195-7 th Avenue, Rew York»
bold by all Druggists,

stile at the City Drug Store.

I

LlQl’OKS
•f «11 kinds, of ’ho best Brands,Whulesal« «nd Rs-

>ail. Also

TO3/<CCO AND CIGARS, 
and i.i connection with all these I have en hand 
a Iftige «Sioituieiil of

GROCERIES,
.f «11 kind«—just what every married tn.m w«nte 

in his family. And if you don’t believe it eall and 
'•x.iuiine iny »took before puichx’ing el»ewhere.

qx-aiai rc
.» a nr.- 

<1 pain ii 
Xt. tl.00 
eure Rene4 y

; m 
ftn. B

WORMSliv; *-J..
umor cf £2 Yciira’ Growth 

4 iii'i’d bj ?’;h!»* tty's IlcsoH cnt. 
lUvtr.Lt. M

Di. Radtiv • T linr» Ov.iri.n» Turn

e. arv thli
fX* VO!lr
1 1 it,’ A
of the IU 
t e» .,f y 

or R
f r
L;
OÜ

f •
-1
Z.

a <•: ly
r

11 Mnd

<s., July Hi. 1SW.
■r in tU» cv-ries ¿ 

t T» vini ” iliPte vas im f<»r it.” 1 lrie<i 
. t c- ’• » •»<!» d . t ut n«>t!i o» he I ; one. I
itn 1 thou^'.t I u »til l trv it ; hut had no faith 
•¡ft’ered ! -r l whe uri. I U>uk six bottle» 
j • ,«» b.-x • I lla-i'.v. Pi!)«, at I two btl- 
>litf ; it:n| i» n<>t Ji tigli of tumor to I»
«el I ’.t» r, >'iinri» t. sn<! hft| j >er tii*n I h»v» 
i e v , .i tun er » .» in th, kfi ti«l< &f the 
in I v. rila l!’i$ t jeu f r ihr LencUl ol 
»¡isL it if \ c»u cUoote.

H<XS All P. KNAPP.

y«. RÂDWAYS 
PERFECT FilRGATIVE PILLS 

i

1 « tf

OlKti 
A l.t\ 
P il.aeti 
ti .f.-r r 
IIUFH-.I

v co.ite«l with «weet gir 
■>n--. an Mmigthi n. Ii.i 

al! i.i,---> i ti.,- stomach, 
J’ riiler. W rvnus Pi-ci'scs.

< ’■ »tlvene»». Indigeni« a. 
P.itioiu Ewer, Inflan.Inal ion ut 

enieiit. -ft!. Bits-.-i.:,l V 
itlvectirv. Purrlv Vrcc-ta- 
• r.«i-,ut del,O r > ¡s.ii'if,, 
symptom» H»u.t.:j; boia

s«, <•!>' 
Dilate, purify 
h. for the « urt 
well. Kid: -i

< ‘or.AÜpnti. 
, TlihoU'Dr.^s.
‘. all 1 »eraiijp
rrantvJ to < fTcct a prM 
ijin$ no inerturv, mint 
*Tve the f'tiloivi’i" y 
i f the PL’otivc Oig..:
i •!, InwnrJ ¡’ile«. I' . ; .’*•* of t’t* In thw !!?•(!,
tb-* Srua-h, Ntjtifen. I !• nrtlurn, I>i»gu»t e*f Fond, 

irli. Sour Uructfttionc. binkinj «.r 
jmnth. Swin«n tip of the
, I liitteriDf at the Heart, t’hokin/ 
in m l.xii’f l*n*tnrr. I’in’tiei* .f 

.* S.e!«t. Fever and I’ull 1‘a.n in 
Áruti-m. Yv)b>wii«>»« <.f th« Skin 
'*t, 1.... ! k, nd »..ddeu

c

hi
(

i....... i
BY Litt «,., 
>E ANU Tf 
1Y A < o . ! 
.•a wu.’ta Haul

PII I S wil’ free the ¿vs- 
' <'7«:<ts. Price, as uei.u
is i s.
I E.” Rend otic l.-rtcr-

■ 'i I .
i.Li.uA v.i Ito tit you.

J )IIN BILGER.
Importer of Farm Imp.euiettl» J*. Machine.» 

Jacksonville, Aug. 3 '< »2 n 31 I y

STOCK

*

FILL AND 
ways vii hand_h. Croup. Li' 

Ifb c.ling of the 
1 hroat. I.nn; «

Plantation Billers’

This wonderful vegetable 
restorative is the sheet-ail 
chor of the feeble and debil
itated. As a tonic and cor
dial for the aged and languid 
it has no equal among stom
achics. As a remedy for the 
nervous weakness to which 
women are especially subject, 
it is superseding every other 
stimulant. In all climates— 
tropical, temperate or frigid 
—it acts as a specific in every 
species of disorders which un
dermines the bodily strength 
and breaks down the animal 
spirit.

IIS. 11'» \i
at, <’«»hi», \\ h-O'pii

< r <'oinplaint, Brom hni«, A- 
Lungs and every at’ecii n > 
ami < best, arc »pio uiy an I 
tic I.#' of
Dr. ]\’!</ar's /{({/■■«iiii

1 his well ktio'.vn ) ■■«•par iti 
•oligli and Irai e the c uise b 
with most mc’lieiiic.«, but it , 
lung« ani a'livs ir«ita i>n

' cause of the complaint.
CONSUMI» 1TOX CAN BI! (TKEI1

I oy a timely res >rt to this standard reme iy. ns is 
pre ved by hundred' ul tc.~: uuoiiial» received by 

•’lie proprietors. N >:ie genuine unless »igne«! I. 
i B itts. ¡Selli \\ . Fow'c A Sons, Proprietors, Itos 
¡'.oil. Sold l>y Redin.ton, Ilostett« r <k Co., San 
Francisco, und by druggists geiiemll v. 38y I

Call at J. Ncuber’s
JEWELRY STORE,

FINE STOCK OF NEW 
from the inaiiiifactiirers.

MEXICIN Ml'ST.UG IJXIM'T,
For Man and Beast

BOOKS,

STATIONERY,

TOILET ARTICLES,

AC. AC.

GASOLINE OIL AND LAMPS
At the CITY DRUG STORK.

Agency for the

inç; TUX a e li 1 h o .s 
Prices from $20 to $110, cash.

A New Lot of

\ AI F. It I C A N I. Il V II II W A T CHI S

Just from the Factory.

He is agent for the best Rifle* and Pistols made, 
among which is the

ma inj rt y it i fijE,
Whieh repeats FIFTEEN TIMES with once load

ing.

All kinds of Watch ami Clock Cleaning and 
Repairing «lone to order at half price, ylnl

Wintjen & Helms, Proprietors.
■
Oregon St., next to Odd Fellow«’ Building.

LIVERY & SALE STABLE
Corner California and Fourth St».

Probably few articles have ever bad so extensive 
la sale, while none have been more universally ben- 
I eficial than t he celebrated MEXICAN MUSTANG 
j LIITAlENT. Children, Adults, Horses, mid Do
mestic Animals, are always liable to accident, and 

| it is safe to say that no himil v can pass a single 
season without some kind of an emollient being 
necessary. It becomes a matter of importance 
then to secure tho best.

Over three hundred livery stables in the city of 
New Y«»"k alone are using the Mexiean Mustang 

I Liniment, in all of whieh it gives unusual satisfac
tion.

Caution.—The genuine is wrapped in a fit.e 
Steel Plate engraving with "(J. W. Westbrook, 
Chemist .” and ••Trade Mark, Ameiiican Mvstamg 

> Liniment,” engraved across the wrapper. The 
whole bears the proprietor’s privato United States 
Revenue Stamp, an«l not a common stamp, ns used 
by druggists. Lyon Mani'facti'iiing Co., 

5yl 53 Park Place. N. Y.

Messrs, wintjen a helms ijeg to! 
inform their friends and the pub ic generally i 

dial they have thoroughly refitted their saloon,| 
aud reduced the price of liquors to

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECT- 
1 tally inform their friend» and the public g«n-

| «rally that they have purchased the above estab- 
¡lishincnt of Mr. Dan. Cawley; which wil! be 
henceforward conducted under their constant-per
sonal supervision, and they guarantee satisfaction.

> to all who may favor them with their patronage. 
These stables arc centrally located, and within, 

convenient distance of the various houses of public 
entertainment, liorwes or nmles will be boarded 
and cared for, by the day or week, nt uiodcrat* 
charges. They have the largest stock in Oregon, 
south of Portland, o!
BUOGXBS AZTD CAJUBJAOE* 

with single or double teams, for hire on reason*- 
ablc terms ; «'so,

|GOOD SADDLE HORSES «k MULES.
Which will be hire«! to go to any part of 

the country at moderate rates.
Animals bought and sold, and horses bre?re t. 

»addle or harness.
vlnl

They will be happy to have their friends “cal) i 
an«l smile.”

English Ale and Porter,
| 

together with the finest brands of liquors nml ci-j 
gars always on hand.

50 Points of Billiards for Drinks.
April 1st. 1870. aprl-tf.

I

SAJIt JAVMKl. T. J, BTTLFR.

Al.I. KINDS OF

JOB rniNTINTO

BLT1ÆR & HYNES,
Forwarding & Commission

T

RUBLI A WILSON

Oregon A California Railroad Company, La»«! )• 
Department, Portland, Ogn., April 5, 1872. j 

NOTICE ia hereby given, that a vigorous prose
cution vei l be instituted against any aad 

«•very person who trespasses upon any Railroad 
I.ami, hy cutting an«! removing timber therefrom 
before the same ie BOUGHT of the Company AND 
PAID FOR.

AU vacant Land in o«ld numbere«l aeetion», 
whether surveyed or unsurveyed, within a distane* 
of thirty mites from the line of the road, belonri 
to the Company.

I R MOORES, Land Agent.

▲ Good Farm and Stock Banch for Sale

A GOOD farm and Stock Ranch lor rale, with 
good barn and out buildings and

Neatly and Cheaply Executed Merchants.
—AT TIIE—

I

TIMES OFFICE
CAT. 

Mark your gooks Care B. <fc J. Office in the 
Railroad Depot. D?nM:3m.

Th» farm is located on Jackass creek, six nihv 
For further informationwest ot Jackaonvill«. 

inqnir» at the farm of 
IStf TM c MH.lt*.

lUvtr.Lt
i.Li.uA

